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OU»«ow, March 12— Resulta 
ileotUah Learue aoocar (amea today 
ware as follows;

Aberdeen 1. Kilmarnock 1.
Ayr United 2. Celtic t.
Clyde 3. 81. Merron 1. 
aydebank 3, Morton 1.
Dundee 1. Partlck T. 0.
•Hamilton 1. Ralth R. 0.
Hearts 2, Airdrie 1.
Dumbarton 1. Hibernians I. 
London. March 12—Results of the 

Entlish League soccer games wore aa

Aston Villa 0. Huddorafleld 0. 
Bradford 2, Derby C. 1.

- Bamley~L, Araensi a> ' .y.', 
Chelsea 3. Sunderland 1. " 
Llerpool 0. MIddlesboro 0. 
Manchester U. 1. Bradford C. 1. 
Neweastle U. 1. Blackbnra R. 2. 
Oldham 0. W. Bromwich 3. 
Preston E. 0. Manchester C. 1 
Sbetrield D 2, Boltoo 2. 
Tottenham H. 2. Everton 0.

TOflOLDSiraNfi 
WNWO

mlMlon. Which opened In a desultory 
’^hen Mr. Josh,Klngbam was

ESSffl HOSTILE 
mCTIONIJlIEH 

BY THE ALLIES
SIXELKHf 

DOLLAHLOSSn 
SHAHdUnitE

Bury 1. Leeds U. 1.
CUpton O. 0. CoTootry C. 0.
HuU City 1, Notts C. 1.

; NotUngham 6. Fulham 1.
' Portrale 0. Leicester C. 6. 

Rotherham 2. Cardiff 0.
Soalh Shields 1. Blackpool 0. 
Stockport C. 2. Stoke 0. 
'Wolrerhampton 1, Wednesday 2. 

XMrd DiTisioi.—
ESteter C. 1. Swanseatown 2. 
Orningham 1. Brighton t H. 0. 
Mlllwall 1. Queens Park R. 0. 
Newport C. 2. Orlmsby 1.
Plymouth A. 1. Luton T. 0. 
Northampton 1. Bristol R. 2. 
Portsmouth 2. Norwich C. 1. 
Merthyr 1. Southampton 1. 
Southend t. Reading 0.
Swindon T. 1 Crystal Palace 2. 
Watford 1. Brentford 0.

Wales Beat Imliart 
Loudon. March 12— Wales won 

•So lalsmuonal Rugby Uniou gaiieo 
today defeating Ireland by t to 0.

b a final connty ohamplonshlp 
rugby game Olouceetcrshlre defeated 
Utoester 31 to 4.

London. March 13—ResulU of the 
moood round of the Northem'TJnlon
<tep games:

Wgh 1«. Warrenton 19.
Salford C. Leeds 21.
Broughton 3. Rochdale 5.
Bt Helena Reoa. 0. Widnet 7. 
Bradford 7. Bwinton 30. 
flnddersfleld 3. Oldham 3.
Bramley 4. Halifax 1'.
Peatherstone 0, DewMrury 3. 
la Northern Union League gamee 

Wshefleld defeated Hunslet by 18 
Ju 10, and Hull Kingston defeated 
Wigan 34 to 11.

from the criticisms of Messra J u 
Savage, general manager of the Ca^

tipple, and 
of computation would glre

Oreni Industrial Honima of 
Clare tlusloins Frontier WUl C 
Irreparable Damage.

Eesen. Cermany, March 12— In 
this centre of the great Induririal ^ 
glon of Germany bitter hostUlty ore- 
vall., against the Allied plan for H 
* customs frontier

Ifeads of great Industrial houses 
■f.i lr.a. will
clsred workmen will be the chief i 
ferers and the entire Ruhr baeln. ii 
not all Germany, will be Irreparably 
damaged If the Entente carrim ou^ 
Its heavy Uiatlon of Rhineland ex
po rta.

terday. the loaa being
* million dollara.

▼ory different resulta; and the minf
operator. Indignantly c^ed iS- 

.'iiii deceiving the•Ic with figure
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nl commune at Hambo'ni'wrtneii-' 
day night hare been removed at!d

nation at Dull
tended
laburg.

nunneaK TentoBig
, RWriUllB

H OHIO Cin

prMslon not warranted byThe facta 
“r defended hi. atate^
snt. the purpose of which 

ahow that the price of coal

L ““<i “ auch were

London. March 12.—Owing to 
pressure of work the Commons will

semUon on Easter Monday. The
vs“rlou"“*“‘ '* Oi'PPMi ofvarious measures before the Houm

cen„'‘K’^ Ch)!“cellor brings down the Budget there 
will be an Intereating debate.

▼estlgauon.

Amsterdam. March 13— Former 
^P«or William of Germany haa 
^tan lor private dlatrfbntten

owner, of the Weaiern Pnal ^^m- 
Pany. for which those owners wer.

irnm^^t
of « »*»• door.
ert;.-Ln7:E"i thi;“;".s°i‘iVtT

‘o the preeent complLy. Mr 
Kingham charged that Mr. Cotsworth 

“d with
Intent to create an Impression in- 
jnrlon, to the operators.

Earlier in thei aesalon 
h^ bwn given by Mr. D. O. Gllles- 
ple. of Mesars, McKay A GUlesple. 
Mr. GUlesple coverhd much the same 
ground as that covered by Mr. 
Klngha»-en the prevloui day.....--- .

Times estimates the Budget will 
amount to 985.000.000 pound, at 

*• • to

^nght-hIaco“;i-ai“Ih.'^L,.rtS:
by the abort ton. meant nothing in

lenged by Mr. Gordon Duncan, whd 
aald that he appeared merely In the 

ly of a private ciUsen and con- 
OUleaple repeated that 

the dealera made no nndue profit 
by what was only a enstom of the 
l^e; and that all hia compntaUona

that be did not net more than 
40 cenu per ton of coal reuUed 
were made with due allowance for 

•hort ton sell-

O-BWEN INJURED, IS 
OFF NANAIMO’S TEAM 

IN CUMBERLAND GAME
BeJ*'to football team our-
they meet the provincial ohamploM 
•n an I,u„d flxt^
Nanaimo team will be weakened by 
the absjmce of O'Brien who sprained 
his ankle yesterday while at practice 
hi. ^.ce on the lineup belng^aken 
by eltlier Stiles or Puns.

Seferring to the game the Cumber- 
land Islander says:

"The Cumberland United football 
home Sunday.

Dlsoi^ In Ohio aty with

»rms. Within a.hort time one nS^
WM In a honiltal with a bullet wo^ 
and four others were reported ahoL 
large crowds were mlll^i^„?^tt 
rtreeu and heavy firing waa^^i o^ 
" trict.“«*ro 

Itate offidala ImnudUtoly oi 
the entire Fourth Regiment

were ‘"^P*were being rushed to Springfield 
from nearby cltle. by railroad, tratv 
Ion and autom<*Ue trucks. The flrri 

troop, were due to arrive at 2 a.m.. 
and officials announced that the cltr 
would ImmedUtely be placed under 
martial tew.

Later reporu to the police aald 
I'**,k* of Bogroea were shot
In the banie between wbitec and ne
groes in the Yellow Springs Street 
district. Both negromi".ud‘*ofll^‘ 
took potion, behind trmm snd bnlld 
Inga, firing at each other with the 
«mnt aid of nearby signet lights.

BATMDi 
THEHAH0SOF 
MISBmFS

te "BorUon *«• careful to expl^ t^
la made hi official quarters such aP* **l<* “ot endorse H but wa. 
movement ws. not planned. I presenting it for^lly “

Fremler Oliver said that every

Al» the matter had boen^en no 
before the mnnicipaj eommlttoe »»

bad tnll aeeesa to the raambera. der an the clrttnmatano^lr^

which waa tsmfZadT to the ____ _ .'"’"I wd S

di« led by Simon
ant leader, and General MekML 1^ 

advice, howerer. woalTmLm

lnreS*5r

WarsTvT
from Vllna _ 
fought their way into, 
control of the city for

With rifle fire snd bomba. The 
dieri returned the fire, killing 
stackers and mortally wounding one 

klll^ were attired In unKor^ 
of tbe Irish RepnbUcan army.

NANAIMO NATIVE DAUGHIER 
WAS MARRIED IN 

VANCOUVER

OoTemmaat. or ,

Itself, would In future demand aa**- 
matter of right to turn the 
ture into a sort of roving oommSk 
to hear any and all kinds of iwpr 
senutlons. Thte would lie setting - 
precedent of which no Bring mna 
could foretell the and. Be hoped the 
House would not aeoede to the prayer 
ofthepeutlon. ^

The House then proaeedag to other 
business withont taking any acUon on 

Thte has thh practical

«l hi MairUge to Mr. QUb«t 
Hooper.

The home ot Mr. and Mrw-Ataxaa- 
der Matheson, 3124 Second avenue 

Vancouver, formerly of Nanal-

hearlng. Any member ot the Bonaa 
may. of oouTse, bring the mattay np 
again If he asea tH. and offer a for
mal motion on tha anhlect. but _ 
view ot the attitude ot the Premier this Is not at an Itkely.

«m are at home Sunday, receiving 
visit from the formidable .Nanaimo 

City eleven. As the local team is on
ly one point behind -Nanaimo, and 
have a game In hand, the chances 
look rosy for Cumberland coming oat 
‘D the top position.

• .Nanaimo are bringing their strong- 
— possible team, as the management

dance
'TO-NIGHT

dominion HALL
9 to 12.
—........59c

. mg. Mr. itencan waa equally ten- 
acloua of his point; and this part of 
the proceedings did not terminate 
^ut!^a**"*“*“‘ ‘x'twoen the dte-

Mr. Oilleapie's sutement that 
was ukan to give tbe

supported by the Independent teaU- 
mony ot City Fair Welghu Officer 
Robertson, who said that he had 
personally inipected 318 loads of 
coal to 1918, and had fonnd a

“***........ ........25c pounds to tha ton. **‘*‘*^

BIJOU
TODAY

adjonrameat of the altukg aa- 
nonneed that the Inquiry would be 
continued at Nanaimo next week. 
Ualeaa a specific toqueat reached

further sittings In thte city.

Baker’i Productwn

‘GOBLESS
MEN’

—with— ;

^ >*l*i4 Ckitoiok

•OMIllON
TODAY

JESSE L. LASKY PreamU ^

Ethsl^nOI j 
Cntkid Strieb i

—WITH—

JAa HOLT
A arirtet/ tale o* love aad

t

WNSHIS COHEDY ;

^ ROT SoOCEir BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL ^

all are In pretty good shape, with the 
exception of Harold Roberta, tbe 
crack centre half, who is still suffer
ing from the Injury to his khee. How
ever. his place win be well filled by 
Conti, who la again aMe to play.

The following will do duty for Com 
berland: Goal. J. Clarke; backs. J
Strang Md J. Campbell: halves. J 

Home; for 
. W. MHlIgan. 

T. Bowman. W. Hitchins and O. Har
rison. All other players 
serves.

•Theklek-oM Is aeheduled for 3.15 
prompt. The field is cleared of 
and win tie in A1 condition by Sun
day If there U no more proclpltotlon. 
A good fast game is assured.

THREE CONSTABLES KILLED.
Belfast. March 12.—Three aurili- 

ary policemen from tbe Oorhams- 
town Depot In Dublin used for Eng
lish troops were shot outside 
stc hall by unidentified men this 
evening, while conversing with sev
eral young women. The wounded1 young 

n died shotirtly after.

Take Possewdon of OeotgU's Black 
Sea Port and May Clash With 

tbe Botobevlks.
Constantinople, March 12— The 

Turks have occupied Batnm, Geor
gia's principal Black Sea porL

Late dispatches from Balum told 
of Bolshevlkl uprisings there, with 
thousands of persons. In addition to 
tbe Allied missions and members of 
the Georglsn government, learlni

The Bolshevlkl were holding 
railway running from Kutarus to 
Batum, upon which the Turkish .Na- 
tionaliate were eald to be making 
thoir next move.

London, March 12— Premier Brl- 
nnd before levlng for Paris this mor
ning, conferred with the Turkish 
.Nationalist delegation In London, and 
reached an agreement with it on the 
question of evacuation by the French 
of Cilicia, Asia Minor. An agreement 
w.i8 also reached for the immediate 
exchange of prisoners a ceeeation of 
bostiliUes between the French and 
.NatlonallsU. on measures to insure 
the safety of the persons and pro-

the scene of a pretty 
Interesting wedding on Thursday eve- 
M ‘ daughter.Mary BlUabeth Proctor, became the 
bride of Mr. Gilbert B. R Hooper, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ingelow H^! 
Terra Nova. Lulu Island.

The ceremony took pin_______
presence of the Immediate relatives 
Rev. A. D. MacKinnon. B. D. ottlctat-

The bride wore her travelUng suit 
of volour burgundy, wtth corsage bon 
quet of roses and violets, white fur, 
abd pretty white Georgette hat. and 
was rttended by her sister. Mrs. F. 
C. MoCuIIoogh. Mr. Kenneth Mathe- 

n supported the groom.
Yellow daffodils and white carna

tions were tastefully arranged about 
the rooms and a dainty buffet supper 
served after the marriage service. 
The groom's gift to the bride was 
beautiful set of fox furs. The matro 
of honor received a handsome set of 
Indian wrings and the groomsman

MARSHALL ELECTED FOR 
SPEEDY TRIAL ON 

mo CHARGES YESTERDAYi

«««id aMtete' lw a U ^

to Mlaak »ne kau
control of the dty ter five Jwa«. Ct

oronpylk* the dty tlte *•-
------- many local Ccm4

iiuilste. and when tbe nnleheillTT^ 
took the town teeH^^

local basketballers
wonbotogaib

laalno Bigh Sekool boya and 
’ baaketban ten. «^vk^ 
over the Dneaa High Bsbaoi 

Athletle CIrt
bw wtenteg by a eeoTi of 21 to 17. .

but they lacked Iheottag ability. Mr 
the Baaatme bayTjdteMTlInJT 
Uttle U. and Jeoklaa 2. ^ J
n faff the Waaatn gW tea» srsre j;

For Duncan, Mtaa wna» Bate l”

minorities In the evacuat

WANTS INQUIRY INTO
TWO EXCESSIVE FEES

MAURA IS UNABLE
TO FORM A CABINET

Madrid. March 11—Senor Maura 
today abandoned his efforte to form 

cabinet and Informed King Alfonso 
party combinations, necessary to t 
ganise an effective mihlatry. bad n 
incoeeded.

ASSESSMENT ON BASTION
ST. PROPERTY REDUCED

HU Honor Judge Barker In the 
onnty Court this morning heard an 
ppeal of W. March.nt of Victoria 
gainst tbe assessment placed by tbe 
Ity on property owned by him on 
astiOB street. The applicant ap- 
saled for a reduction of 11.000 In 
le. assessment which waa granted

The InalgaUon ot Mr. David 
Whiteside has been aroused by the 

the other day In the 
B of a

The popularity of the bride was 
evidenced by the many gifts, amongst 
which were a mahogany tray with 
the dogwood flower engraved In sil
ver. the crest of the Native Daugh
ters of B. C.. the bride being •>>» 
past chief factor of Post No. 1 
■ ||s organisation.

A pretty morecroft vase from the 
Kltsllano Presbyterian Church Choir. 
“* glass from the Vancouver Milling 

, and exquisite linen and cut glass 
from the Robert Morris Chapter 
the Order of Eastern Sur. the brid- 
being the worthy matron ot the last- 
name.1 society. Many other tokens 

T esteem were given.
Mr. and Mrs. Hooper left the 

evening for a short trip sonth.

shall was committed for trail by 
•Stipendiary Magistrate Potu on a 
effarge of misappropriation of 1109 
from the funds of the Naralmo 
branch of the Navy League, whicn 
amount waa contributed by the Red 
Cross Society, and which It waa al
leged was handed MarshiU]
sldent Dakin to be deposltc. ______
bank to the credit of the Navy Lea
gue. but which It la alleged Mar
shall failed to do.

After being committed to atand 
trial on the charge, Marshall Uter 
In the day appeared before His Honor 
Judge Barker and elected for speedy 
trial on the 1100 charge and also oa 
tha $400 charge on which be had 
previously elected for trial by Jury.

Marshall will come up for trial on 
both charges bafore Jndge Barker on 
April 15th.

One o( the tel
leas s basketball gaina to NaaaJ- 
attended. Adaas Keen iwfereatf 

tha game to the HtlatecUoa at iO 
leoncerned.

Following tbe game both « 
afternoon E. Mar- attended tbe High School DoaoTta 

the Oddfellows- Hall. Abont TOO cm 
plea attended. Jeaseh's oreheetra aap- 
plled tha auale.

IVniCTKD PIteTl

RHLNELAND E.XPOBT8 STOpN 
Amsterdam. March 12.—Expor 

from the Rhineland to Holland hai 
stopped altogether, says the Esien 

of the 
er bn,

says
------- .. ._B Rotterdamsche

Courant. neither bnyers nor eelleri

Washington. March 12. — The 
wheat surplus for xeport and carry
over of the United States and Canada 
Is 1S5.000.000 bushels, according to 
estimates of the barean of , keu.

Chicago. Martel 12— The oUtes at- 
torney's office today formally an
nounced when the trial of the CkUm- 
go White Sox playera. charged wtth 
throwing the 1910 world eertee cornea 
up nest Monday, the State wU move 
the caae be taken from call and not 
brought back until next Fall, when 
the baaebaU season has coded. At
torneys for the defence aald that they 
would instet on eHber immedtete 
trial or dIamteaaL

Domhiloa Special Non-Skid Ttrea 
30x3 H for f 19.00 at Weeks* Motnra 
Saturday. ft

EXAMINATION FREE
T. V. HARnnuU

Chirapraei*i'
Mmkuto Bulk BUg.
F. a. a Gradaote ISO*. 

Office Phone 1000—Bee, 448.
OFFICE HOURS 

10 to 12; 2 to 8; 7 to 2. 
Saturdays 10 to 1.

AVERT STRIKE OP
PACKING HOUSE BOilN 

Washington. March 12.—In an 
Bdeavor to avert the threatened

iloyeee and employers to 
1 tbe department of labor in 
g the dispute over the redaction 
rages and lengthening of hoars

public accounts c 
man who paid $500 to Mr. W. W. B. 
Meinnes and $432 to the nndertaker 
out of $1,500 received from the Got- 
emment oa compensation for the 
death of her son who was accident
ally killed while a prisoner at Ok- 
halla.

Whiteside brought the sub
ject before the l-eglslature yester
day.

"If It la possible," said he, "for 
lawyer to get away with such a f< 
under such distressing circum- 
Btsnees, and tor an undertaker 
make such a charge, I think we 
should know abont It. TTie public 
arcounu committee shonld have 
these people before them and see If 
they have any decent explanation 
to offer.'

The cheque from the department 
It appears, was made out to Mrs. 
ArchamUult and W. W. B. Me
innes Jointly, and tbe department, 
therefore, was In no way n 
for the manner In which the money 

divided.

FORTT-FIVE TEARS AfiO.

STORM IN IXK'ISIANA.
Shreveport. La., March 12.—One 

-e waa lo^ four persons were ser
iously Injfltid and damage estl- 

d at more than $600,000 was 
done by a. storm which suddenly 
swept tbe town of Homer, La., and 

ill fields nearby late today.

town gnests were: Mr. and Mrs. F.
InglPdesf^Hooper. Terra Nova; Mrs 
Lillian Hooper. Las Vegas. New Mex
ico; Mrs. W. J. .knderson. Worcoster- 
-shlre. England; Mrs. Horace Roas. 
Bedford. Fngland; Mrs. K. McTavish. 
Hants. England; Rev. C. F. Hooper. 
Worcester. England; Mr. Kenneth 
Mol-t'un. Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Olds. Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
MoColIough, West Point Grey; Miss 
M. McLean. Nanaimo; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. McKenile. Nanaimo; Mr. and 

Davies. Nanaimo; Mr. and 
Mis, J. Gerard. Nanaimo; Mr. and 

Mathenon. Nanaimo: 
and .Mrs. Charles Bird. Powell River, 

and Mrs. E. D. 8. Hughes. -Na
naimo: Mr. and Mrs. John McLean. 
North Vancouver: Mr. J. MoLean.

A. McLean, Miss Mary McLean. 
Mis-s Sarah Mcl^n, Mr. Frederick 
.Matheson. Sydney, Nova Sootia.

cjjrgo^^aml'
■ * tea rs*« PiTM. Marrk 1

London. March 12.—The German 
reperallons bill providing for the 
application of 50 per cent, of the 
purchase price of Imported German 
goods Intb Great Britain toward the 
discharge of Germany's war obliga
tions. was read a first time In the 
House of Commons tonight. The 
army estimates for £106.000.000 arc 
£60.000.000 below tbe amount of 

year's astimatea.

T/ie Amount of * Circle Sausage^
SOLD IN OUR MARKET IS ASTONISHING

WHY??
reader, Joey Pork-the Beit FhTored SpicM we eu k» 

-Aiteekrte Oeedhte.., o«r let ExperieKe.
Is ^ Aiiwer.

NANA10MEATiPROBOCECO.Lm
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C
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B OATTLS mcausoo
fwm^aiatrtr upon 

Co.f««oe_ Whteh 
•koimi»«d by tba CorporaUon 

of Om Cttr of Loadon—«ad tto nn-

iu« doaoa to InaUtote u Influlry 
teto tta vkotv QMittom in Ka Impor- 
Wn>« iatmutonal aaiweu and i»«- 
»iot ■ roport to tke Boatlas of Bm- 

C^FllBten Bttf

In Tarlona
towna of Illinoia. In 1»1S ho 
oallcd to Booklord. III. whero be e>- 
4nblislied a repoution for eftleteacy; 
and admlnUtraUre ablUty which led 

tow yeara later to hla preaent poet

embraced metbodiam.
1«»—Martin Van Boreo realxned 

the roTemorahlp of Now York.
186*—George Peiibody. the Atn- 

e?fcan phllanthroplit, ’ preaented 
1760,000 tor dwelllnsa for the poor 
of to»don.

-The Oral death In Now 
Toilt cKy from aleeplns alokneaa oo- 
cnrrod.

r TuMday.
t of nighi 
>rt will tMslttlnga on Monday, an edfort 

made to dean up before lEaster. but 
that would mean an adoum- 

went on Wednesday, March 23, 
baldly likely that adournment will 
come before the holiday.

While there la little business still 
to be disposed of insofar as new leg
islation la eoncomed. still the liquor 
act is a long sray from being law. 
while the budget debate and the pass 
ing of the estimates may be eipected 

I require two weeks.
Sorgeant-Btojor Jlnony Robinson

want beer so they can keep going. 
Despite aU hU efforU, however, the 
Sergt.-Major announced that there Is

If it la Introdneed.
up wl

beer clause, no matter what ii 
the Sergt-Major.

has not yet been decided 
M. Johnson, K. C., at present Deputy 
Attomey-Oeneral for B. C„ and Ma

to be two of 
the liquor commissioners to adminis
ter the new act, Premier Oliver said

^ Om Tm. Aa Mv.

ntt referenoas to the
MM tke leas the defeat of 

fie malktoKof Agrtealurs at ©.d- 
mr. Wfl] toftoanee the-govemmeat In 
Ua attttods remains to be aaen. At 
ImbIS la«bvloMfniar«ha aanrae 
BOW ahoit to be takn that a new in- 
trad has »tm inked in the om- 
^ mind, and this in Haidf ma

IhaOaaadh 
tolha ■ ----------1 medarato opta-

ta en tUe and on the athar aids ef 
«ha ddlaatie wtU agree with Uw Ion- 

Mams is its vtow that the

ether words It M a d 
hw a asaaoM o« pa 
tmeoemde anoBtry

Uoy« Oadrge baUerse that 
Whan Oensany raallM tha meBslw 
of her praosnt attUade aha will he 

« to an
with tke Allied Supreme CooadL He 
kBows ud the debtor aatkm 
tow that ahe has evarytUag to lose 
By ratatiBre. if she iMlIy 
tto a thral to atop her agport.

s will worry her f<

My'tMisn.
«t. ftor. Joseph Sehrembs b___

ef the Oothelte dioeaoe of Tbledo. O., 
horn tn Hevarfa. 66 yoore ago today.

Daniel W. Hom. the Socialist May- 
^f MUwBnkae. bom at Wankaha, 
Win., 4d ysars ago today.

Adolph a Oehs. one of the (ere-

trmb.
ewef Jaatlce White todgy c

the Dnlted Stata.
Aanetto Adame, tha only w 

wh9 has aver served, a Aaatota_. „ 
toniey-Oasrat of the United 8Uta 
-biers kpro her «6t> year today.

WdGJMfarf^drtd.
American Bowling Congrea tonr- 

nament, at Buffalo.
^Oaaboat amilh and A1 Roberta box 
16 rounds at .Now Tork.

going to be liquor eommlsslonor,' 
Premier said. "The matter has not 
been disenssed by the Govern

itter what la said to have been 
done outotdo or what you hear ont. 
side as to what has been decided in- 
aide."

The Vancouver reporta have it that 
Mr. Johnson U to »<e appointed 
canae of hU familiarity with the li
quor laws and their enforcement, and 
General Deckle keeause he U 
turned aoMler. commanding univer
sal confldenoB.

In the reign of Queen Hllto 
4^ had to be paid on every heard of 
oTor a fortalght’a growth.

Raetor. Bav. & RynO.
R. PAUDW OHDBODS.

6th Sunday in Lent, March IS.
8 a.m.. Holy Commnnion.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Ser- 

on.
t.80 p.m., Snnday Sehool and Bl-

Prindpal of the Anglican Theological 
College of B. C.. will preach at both 
services.

i>enten Bervioee every Wednesday 
at 7.80, and on Friday at 4.80.

HAUBCBTON R, MBTHOMR 
Rev. B. H. Baldento., PaWor 

Servicea 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday Sekool and Bible Class at 

*.S0 p.m.
The pastor wfB preach In the mor

ning and Ber. W. H. Vance. B.A, B. 
D., wUl preach In the evening.

FRECKLES
March Brings Out I'lislghtly Spots.

How to Ronmve flarily.
The woman with tender skin 

dreads March because It Is llkel; 
cover her face with ugly frecl 
No matter how thick her veli, the 
sun and winds have a strong tendency 
- make her freckle.

Fortunately for her peace of mind. 
Othine—double strength, makes It 
possible tor emn those most sus
ceptible to fnSkles to keep their 
akin clear and white. No i 
how stubborn a case of freckles you 
have, the double strength Othine 
should remove them.

Get an ounce from your druggist 
Id -banlah the freckles. Money 

back if It falls.

LPERRY '
Returned Veteran has opened a

BtrberSbop
In the Nicholson Block, neer 

Fire Hall.
GIVK HIM A CALL.

WilsMs Btanfing Hoose

Only Whlto^Holp Employed.

R.LCUSW0RH1

BinniPMii jAi^
AnctloaeiM asd Valaaton. 

AncOon Sales condneted on 
ahorteet noUee.

Terma moderate.
PhOMe aiSL and 71*.

McADIE
THE UMDERTAKER

JOHMBARSBY 
PluteiBf ud CrmbI W«k

____  » have
a that the preoma ItaeK wUI 

toeh oM tBaagb ac har wortom to 
■HBBto aa ladBMrial attvaUm wlth- 
•Bt parallel to the history of tke 
WM«. Bk. win de her hem to eB- 
ew^ Wreaee to omatBp tha oeeu-

• tor la mlBd that Grato Brt- 
M BaaBT wnU hart aommntad har 
■R to a peltoy of aoaretos withoat 
«« Bf an cBtMrlBg Into a vary de- 
toke aBdavataadlag with PrasM. 
OWtoBT b BBtWBg a fttrloni hop# If 
ahBtaaks ter aay davatepiMBila Ikta 
Atoatoa from whiefa tm» atom ef 
toBBtaga Bright aeeraa to haraalt

Ihr. BetoBaon O. Jonas, who has

vktM*em»» U the Kathmal Cdoca- 
& Isiraftea. I. wtdel, hwmn in 
a^aeatioBal ctrelea, hie BaBiitlul

hlp^^
- ------- ------------- id to gfve kbn

h%h BtaBdiag IB the profeariM. D., 
toes It flfw paara eld had a aative 
ed Kaaeta Oty. Bit practical trmln- 
to_wea reeefaed at tke Okie Oentrai 
"raal Bahoet aad at QUa Alorth- 
etm Oalvarmqr. After 
Irem the la 
1C»4 be ape

KEKdiOSElS
ifiimEM

Wce^. ^aor Hold.

Vtototo. Otanh 1*—That the "beer 
toae," after all. will be Introduced 
eeo emeedment to the aot aa now 
tore toe eommtttoe of the House is 

a CMtalnty but juat who will 
tottodaee It remains a secret.

had hoped 
ratlve

r Baqulmalt. a
Along thto line. Mr. Pootey 

thought to be in favor ef the 
Me of beer. It la now known that ao 
aneh stop will be token by any mam-
to ef the OppeaBJo^

Th« rnmot or ti Him#
^Pt Ian Maekmue, ..eo.4 
for Vancouver. wUl bring In aa a- 

tor «>e Me of beer.

oertoia that the "be
be broaght in and UkMy at the f

There la no peeathUity of the U- 
s—”7- C«*tool Aet being peaeed this 

In aad U Is aot expected that the 
Ikgaarsea a beer tasa* wUl reach the commHtee

TIRE SALE

$20.00
7.08

$29.00

Sale to Continae till thue Imes 
areCUaaed Out

g PRKIS REWGB) FOR QNF WFcr

hdffc m Ce., Ui ■Sowfwon Afotor

“What the World Moet
reSodr^ --l^rmonette

*.*• p.m., Sunday Sdtool and Bi
ble class.

>. B.

R. AHDhAIW o CHURCH
Public worship at 11 a.m. and 7 

p.m.
Rev. Mr. Thompson of Vancouver 

will preeeh at both servieee.
Music at evening servlee; Anthem 

"0 Pray the Father" (Simper).
On Sunday evening. March *0th. 

the choir will orcaent Stainer’s bMu- 
Uful eantoto -me Crucifixion.*•

Morning 11—"Behold He cometh 
with Clouda." 1 Rev. 1:7. 
gening. 7—"A Orest QuesUon,’

Waleoas to aB.

«**RmjAiitT soonmr
Mrs. Farmer, trance medium. 

Vancouver, will be in attendance at

Barvlees are held every gundaj

public.

81 JIDAV SCHOOL LHS80N 
The Lotd’s Supper.

Matthew *8:20-36.
Oolden Text—Aa often as ye eat 

tbie bread, and drink the cnp. ye pro- 
dalm the Lord's death till He eome. 
—1 Cor. 11;** (R.V.)

MEKIOES 
A LOT

DJ.JENKI]Srs 
undertabik parlor

HWTMM
GENERAL TRANSFER 

W00.I and Coal—Expressing

MEATS
laky, ToBif gad Tender

LL BROS.
CiBBcnU Sbeel 

MohMO

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Slreel

Roobu to rekit by day, week o
MRS.S. WEU5

Prop.

FRED. TATTRIE
627 Kenaedy St. PI>«m S67L

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

iUmmeatB, Crone*, Coptgf

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and SUOetmt ScBaicB.

Fitzwiffigm St Phone 91

AUTO SPRINGS
1kVdA«B»P>^Ae.

SetoW-b
All onr Springs ara msda from 

Sheffield Steel aad ara 
OUARANTBBD.

We atock Springa for aU maka

H.E. Dendoff

Attcttoneer
W. J. MAYNARD

"" VW.C."

Now Is The Time 

To Buy Shoes 

at the New Prices

"■■6S.r4;r.Ti‘“,o,$7.45

............. .
'^ay‘tat*;.l*.-.®‘!:.?..“°”** *“ Bargma

brown and mahogany. Old reg. values *14.

-sr: s??, "■V ^
Boj.* School BooU. ou olfol up (o 6. $2.95, S3AS
Lsdles. Pumi 

Prices. Lu 
Ladies’ Boots 

white tops.

Jllsses’ Fine BooU. Rd^nlar up to *5.oo.

Old values up to *9 for........4l«s90

$8.85 
$3.45 

'-$545
Ladles' Boots of special fine quality, in black, brown gem 

In all styles and heels. Reg. »10 and 812 values. .. 9Os90

Bargain Day Price . 
Men’s Shoes marked t

stylea, tn all colors and v

$645 
$645

Bugii Dor P,iM$845

$3.15 
$345

Richmond’s Shoe Store

A CLASSIFIED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PATS-TIT OL

N.aHd)lAiUIID
Barriacer, SoHcltor awd Rotary 

PBbHe
»xnf 10. BBUMprmr blk.

Phoao gM

Ford

Wa have a lattar from a UttIa 
towa up tha soaat la which a lady 

that tha eoulda’t cook iow 
wltkoat FadOe lUk.

8ke aaya that wkaa toey lived u 
Vancouver kar eakas alwayu seeme<: 
•area aad w>rt of heavy.

When ^ had to luavu off using 
ftreek milk it worried her untU ahe 
tried Padflo. The baking improved 
eo much that now tha aays ska wlU

to^iX’sk^vT

We sell
-and serve
Ford Cars,
Truck
Tractors
Service
at
fixed prices

Opening Announcement
Men’s and Youngmen’s Suits Direct 

From Factory to You at Down 
to the Minute Prices

Biggest Clothing Values 

Offered for Yeats!
WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO THE MEN AND Young MEN OF NANAIin idD
FH^mY^S AND ARE NOW IN A FOSmON TO »■.
FER THE VERY UTEST AND W-^ATE New SPRING CLOTHING, DBECT PMH WI 

factory, AT THE

New Re-Adjustment Prices 
Half Old Prices

- w rj* - 0- B-k 1 w

At PRICES:
$22.50, $25., $27.50, $30. and $35,

every GARMENT RASED ON RE-ADJUSTMINT PRK5. ^ -

store bin for Butiiiost

niciiMirs Sun sun
Same it Shoe S(oi«.



IT ISN’T HARD TO 
SAVE ON CLOTHES

SAHJimv -----------------

nrum
KUBIJinill

m
If yon want the kind of 

economy that cornea; clothea 
that hare the lastinK quality 
and endurance of shape, that 
cap only come from tailor- 
made narmenU

Fit-Reform aod 
Society Brand

MEN’S AND YOUNG 
MEN’S

Spring Suits
This quality would cost

you *75,00J,55L.Sprm8-_

THIS SEASON’S PRICE

$50.00
ffood 

Suit
dodrltj Branb dblljca

--- - --- ___________ _

Harvey Murphy
Headquarters for Society Brand and Fit-Ref^ Clothe.*^ 

comer Commercial and Ba«ion Sts. Nanaimo, B. C.

Ho 8^ Jron see them.

Is a wonderful relief 
al» for Burns, Scald., 
Chapped Skin, Etc.

CUSSiriEDADS
WANTIO

WANTBD-Capabie outside mle;: 
man. Sampson Motor Co. “

particulars

Toklo. March 11-^ n„„ I
Tsaru H.maBuchl was am.ij^ 
day and handed orer to 
tlal in connection .itk « sST,^- 
tempt to sen Japane«,“m^ret

Vi-emhX‘hr-‘

aimed --Ooto Yapada" asl^ “ .n
ap^intmeat..sthewrit:rd‘.;e^“

llatlon idans acalnst "a certain oo '
Ur." Secret map. Of Pv,nnl“
documenu showing the depths of ts- i

The attache, it 1. .aid, turned the 
letters orer to the nasal department I 
authorities and an JnvseUcatioB r«.l
-.^in thearre«of I.rKamt|

MAC )Tg1 ^

PIm
me m.

■=fSrS-~
Hosp^U

tloners at the Na- 
Apply lady Su- 

73-6t

P UDYSMTH IMIia CO,, LID.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

beadofpice..-

WA.VTBD—Small iirl to assist li 
^in* car. of Children. Apply ll 

^Press. 7,.,t

MITISH GOiniU 
NAnsniSJAM

VMcouTer and DUtrtct real eeute 
llstlnca wanted and Talaatlons 

men all claaee. of property. Bales 
la "record time" it price, reamm- 

*° OoddMA and Sen, 
5*1 Seymour St, VaaeonTer. B. C.

Il-I

FOR SALE

HOTEL SHRUNG
fl« CIM modem rooms, 

at moderate rates.

laalmo.

^ CARPENltRING
g*f • «»eol.lty. AU

f Repair Werk Deak. 
Toole Sharpeaed.

JOHN DELONG
»«« TeMouTer Are., -rkrtmaiu.

WNMOE MEATS 
Hm«7M

^MACXWOOD nun#

BATTERY
8BRVIOB 
Call at Uu

RATTERYSHOP
(Weeks’ Oarase)

PHUPeiTS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rofers’ Block, Commercial St.
w. H. PHiUNyrr. p»op.

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, fonmwiy of tha 
^lun House Reeme, ben to aoUfy 
hw Naaelme petreae tost she kas 

the Wairaa RoomA u* 
ftartlan Bast, oppoelto Wmslwanli. 
Vaaconrer. where she wffl be pleesed 
to hare the coetlBned petronenof

erery etteoUoa. “ ”
for BAfiB—Orerland Model 86-4; 

entlne end tiree la nod eondlUon. 
Snap for cash.* fiampson Motor 
Company. 7i.«

f»tD P'ROM OTl'AW.4 
r............... TO WBW YORK

wa. on account of the maturity of 
♦26.000.000 Of fire per cent bond, of 
the Canadian Oorenuneut 
nounced here today.

Another shipment of *3,000,0001
win be made In a few day,, u 
announced.

The remaining *16.000,000 bonds I 
BOW maturing will be paid oat of Ca
nadian OoTerament funds held here.'

' ^ a w ** “ oae-fr.,1, etrawb-jtle. ae^

terdsy. Two men captured Utor are I WADOB KRARS JAM.
h.n L „ u. „ u,. „

the bands of a receiver today foUow-|
Ing complaint of P. C. WhlUker. the

alleged the company to be In danger 
of Ineolrency.

The Mwtts of the company, accord
ing to WhlUker’i complaint, are ap
proximately *14.000.000. with lla- 
bllitlee of *16.000.000.

mi.V.4.M.\N HITSO POR
MCRDBR OP WHITeI 

Rawlins, Wyo., March 13— Yee 
Oow. s Chinese murderer, went

Brier PiiuS
SMOKING TOBACCO^

Afleryeawofdaninalioo 
Still Qnadas piefeience.

^tayouiOam

I MMDnON CANNIRS

ESmiMILTyAliADIO
FOR 8AL£—Quantity of Page Wire Thomas Holland at Cheyenne.,

Peneing, 10 bar. > gauge. *6 cenu' «*»««! requests for
per rod. 30 and 40 rod rolls. Apply ’'«te made to Governor Ca-
C. 6. Stevens, Jr.. H^wlrtl Avenue V'Five Acre. Amnus , committee to doctors to examine

7«-«f ,„to hi, winity. He was pronounced
FOR BAU^-Eggs lor setUng. Rhode ’ 

leUnd Reds. Apply Ray Colclough, , 
Crescent. 6»-lm

Leave Nanaimo as lollowp: 
Victoria dally at 8.16 a.m 

1.48 p.m.
iPbr Oonrtenay dally, axoept BmiBay,

jlPor Port i >ernl Tuesday, Thursday
FOR SALE Dosen laving Leghorn Windsor, Ont., .March 13—Offl-|_ oatorttay at 13.46 p.m.

Pullets. Apply Mr.^ F. Xler, of Canada
Five Acres. 7c v. refoe^tl to comment on the report curl F-“. and 7.10 p.m.

______________________________IX^rolt Block ExchangeUr Lake Cowlchah WednS^lay and
HEAVY HORBRB FOR BALE — We hoVdl”.T7 Saturday at 8.15

htT# a ear-laad of tDoclAllT MiArt. dlipoMo of bis boldlnRs In"
ed heavy horses lor sale. These Canadian Company lor *4.000.-

TK POWERS RNUE Ml m.
JAECERailinS. •

Suits f4M*]linr
120, ns. $30, $33, $35^ ijy ^ ^

At tfc> Hew Uw Priew. 
i-JRAINC

Bon- Suiu $1.75, $1..,S,

Siarti. Wwr Neckwear. HbwIIbIb.

Boote and Shoes '
Far M« «mI Bbta-AI S^b^

DR. SCHOas iBilMi ReOMB^ FuM Ebmt, Fbu* PW*r 
A«li SuOPBrtBr^

^ Powers &ioyl0 Co ^
&»l8 to Meuure.

CCiiswortliJIiiiiibiiig
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY 

ATTRNSED TO.
Phones B7« and «14L.

CHEVROLET
^ PlrMhet «F EBpariBK*” 

HMkiBCBDSdR

PROFESSIONAL and bmiiie** men 
and women everywhere enjoy Ae 

unusual coBveaienc*. reHabaity and 
economy-the independeDce of weather 
conditiooa ~ affonU by Chewdet 
“Four-Ninety" Coupe.

^eeka MtUon, UnUtad
Nanaimo. Rt

V ................................................
V

\ r—
Cherrolet "FB OO” Towrtog Car.

—.u, wue. laeee
irsea were pnrcbaaed in Teronto, _____________

select^.*"*wr^Irowllll^^ir*ac^t '•'’’TORk WOM.AN
reasonable Ume paymenu, as we'

..................... We',.

U D. CHCTHAM, a. C. FIRTH. 
DIsL Paa Agent , agmit

have elso got Hay and Grain for of Clearwater, j
sale. MaNelll, Welch A Wilson. Ltd. missing since'
410 Camble St. Vanoonver. B. C. **• hanging from a

Ks i_ tree by a silk scarf near this city yes-
--------------- ----- ---- ------------------- ' terday. Miss McRae a former school
FOR SALE—Ladies’ bicycle, and pi- teacher. left a note indicating her In- 

■ Apply tcntlon of taking her life. Di

B.C.W.S.
if taking 
r a lore affair is the cause] 88. PRINOEBS PATRIOIA-

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver. 8 
--------------------- ------- ----------------------------------- , ^a>. Monday. Wednesday and Frl-

N. SUUon. Apply George P. Wll-. R.UAJ.kR CALIAJD I PON J. * ‘ P ®-
FOR SALE—Old lumber from E. A |-

Bale. Apply N. Adlrlm, Lubbock nilnlstry. following the declination of, 
7S-*t Bena M.-iura. Senor Salazar was lor-

„„ D,„„
71-«f

aWT TRBB8 for Spring PlaaUag. 
we are at the back of all itoek 
houBbt from oe elnee Kit. A. 6. 
Wneoa; Oomoa RA. Nursery.

umbia spend every year *8.600,000 
for footwear. This give# employ- j 
ment to *.600 persona. About 400 | 
Of these workers live In B. C.

_ I find employment in the four or fivsj 
FOR 8ALB—Hfcgs for katehlng from I boo' shoe facloHee of the pro-| 

Pekin Ducks a^ White Wyandotte Ylnee.

women of BrIUsh Coluiwhls | 
*4,800.000 every year 

walsu and blouses. Only a amall pot 
tion of this money gives employmenl j| 
to workers )p British Columbia.

-Comox-Vanconver
Route

mo for Union Bay ai 
Wednesday at 1.15 p.m 

^ for Vancouv

lEO.
Whi - . W McOIRR. 

isrf Agent. C T A
H, W. BRODIB.. O.P.A; '

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FOR SALB—Eggs for hatching: 
bronae turkeys, pekla dnkke, Rhode 
bland Reds. A. Booth, 6-Acret. 
Phono *01R. 67-11

FOR^SALB—I^rge stock new stroi

oak riba, mall orders delivered 
prompUy. Conplotoly eqali 
10-ft., *44; 1* ft.. *48; II ft. dou
ble oared. *66; 14 fC. *86; 1* ft.
boats vamiabed, add *10. Cedar 
Boat Works, 98* Powell street. 
Vaacoaver. 76-1:

OR SALB—Malefic Kitchen Range 
also front room beater. Apply 
John Stafford, Townslto. 74-*t*

FOR 8AJ,A-^gt for katchinc, 6.C. 
■White UaghortiM. 100 for *8.00. 
Apply W. Taylor. Oadar.

POt SALB—PoUtoes for table

mo Chinatown.

young woman would take
ears of oUldrea emninge. Apply, 

Frae Proas of Phone >1. 84-tf

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Service Throughout.

The prodneU of R C. farms and 
botorles will compare favorably with 
any Imported. Every time a purch
aser gives them preference it U sid
ing the development of the Prov-

STRATED—Oa to premleoe. bisck 
Owner asn hsve seme by pay 

Dickinson 
6-6-

Ing' expenses. Apply Dl< 
Howard aveaoe, Pairvlew.

BOGS FOR HATCHING— Anconas; 
good stock. Apply Prod Botley, 
816 Campbell street 73-61*

TO RE.NT—Four roomed house. Ap
ply comer Second and Onion. Town 
site. 7*-8t

06T—On. Comox. Road., ladles’ 
buck patent leather puree, con
taining sum of money. Reward on 
return to Free Frees. 74-3t*

HUNTERS AND DOG FANCIERS 
Uka notice. For Sale Black 
Cocker Spaniel Pnpplea, 4 weeka 
old. good brood. Apply W. 
Southern. 76-St

When You Telephone 
be sure of your Number

Trying to remember telephone numbers is one of life’s 
most futile strivings.

Always <^t your telephone directonr-<lo not trurt to 
your memdry for numbers. It bkes only ten or twelve > 
seconds to make sure—ten or twelve second spent as sn in
surance against deUy and inconvenience.

The very first requirement of effective teUrWp service 
is that the directory be consulted before

B. C. Telephone Co.

^'1

1

SEE OUR 

WINDOWS 

for
BARGAINS

Morion Bros., IfA
Victoria Crescent Hionc 1

Tires and Tubes 

Special Sale
100 Dominion Special Noi^Skid Tires. 

30x3J4. Each ...... ............... ..

100 Dominion Special Cray Tubes. Size
30x3J/2- Each ......................

ON SALE SATORDAY.

•$20.00
$2.50

W eeks Motors Ltd
Wallace Street

Nanano, R C



FEED

. .............. ti ts
so fc. «*i......i.'.........;..... ...I2.S5
ID fc.

^5 1.. la^................... 4®c

' A Mlrtnr* of >11 U>« ekoiewt criln* wltablo for chick feedlnf.

TBOiraONCOWIEiSTiHIWEH.
ViCTDRU CRESCENT.

WelMvtr.

IMANAIMO FREE PRESS SATURDAY. MARCH 12. 1921.

TMi LONG
mi Gmt»' JmHot, 

ovf. our Ban
No hraaeh in nr oUnr cttr-

» rnmm OtmOm m
i»imi rf BMte of «l« to •

tmamUm. Fh C 
W« aJM MU

Pruor VaUer Ice Creain at Brhlla'a 
Confaetloaery, Albert etPOM. 7*-U

i Dominion ftteeial Oraj' Tnbea, 
10z«H for >l.tO each Saturdar 
Waefca Motors

The recnlar weekly dance of the
Women’! Labor Leagne wMl be held 

Hall. Satnrdar,la tte Dominion

«p.
9KTM]EM
e man wttk a gUt* wko dan 
1 yea the peat, yreaant and 

totwe. era ha at the

* Sm at Aputrnmt 15.

Monday evening. 
1gaon of VietarU 
rung. ^It

GENERAL TRANSFER
coax. AMD WOOD HMUIinTa

OXBRANE A CULLER
PhoMB aaaa aa«*Mixa

Special
YE OLD STYLE

Jenny Lind
HAND ROLLED

Chocolates
80 cent a pound
; ...

VAN HOUTEN’S

An International Snndar 8chooI 
Tnetlttite will ite held In the Wallace 
Street Church Monday. March 14th. 
meetinge at 8 and 7.30 p.m. The 
meetlnge will be addressed by Kov. 

IcfLean, Field Secretary
Inga 

E. R. M<
Sunday acboola tor the Preebytertan 
Church.

W(»fAJrfl ArXILIART OF
G. W. V. A. ELECT OFFlOBiB 

The Woman's AoilHary of the O. 
W. V. A. met last night In the O. W.

.A. hail and elected the following 
officers for the eneuing year: 

Preeldeot. Mrs. H. Proctor.
1st Vica-PreMdent. Mra. 1. Soman. 
8nd Vice-President. Mrs. J. Patler-

t. Wlndley.

WIX!4ESt8 OF HASTER!* STAB
W»»Wr DRIVE laST NIGBT 

The Eastern Star Lodge held, 
oat euceeaaful Whlat Drive In tl 
Jdfellown’.Hall last night, one hun

dred players taking part. The re- 
anlU follow:

lea—let. Mn. J. C. MoOufae? 
tad. Mrs. Boolt; Ird, Mr*. C. Day- 
kens

Gents—1st. James Sevan; Snd. S. 
W. Harding: Srd, J. Hfndsi

ty of yeer car by having tt 
painted by J. O. AUeo, Phoen 976. tf

Mias Harr of Victoria, aololat. Op
era House. Sunday.

Have yowr Anto Springs and '
Ing down nt the Welding Shop and 
Anto Spring Works, Chapel SC

Mrs. R. Battey. formerly of Nanal- 
o. arrived In the city at noon from 

Seattle on a vUlt to old time friends. 
During her stay here she U the 
guest of Mra. Randle, Selby street.

ating, by day or contract. Fred John
son, 611 Prideanz etreet. Phone 
669L. 66-61*

learn was successful.

Dominion Special Non-Skid Tires 
30x8 H for 180.00 at Weeks’ Motors 
Saturday.

Have your carpets and ophelsler- 
ing cleaned by Frank Shaw, expirt 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone ordeie to 
776. 0g.tf

Phones—Home 890, Offiea 806

Urn Ln»7 ^ QsnJmem
to not that of ImaginaUon wnen 
you have at your disposal those 
toilet essenUaU which a modem

sutfy, lU-smeUiag i 
hath room can be maoe me 
cleanest room In the house. 
Full particulars cheerfully fur
nished by J. H. Bailey, the 
plnaaher.

J. H. BABIY
8 Commercial Street. Nanaimo

L0L O. P.

■ (kid 
MumnkM

Extra ^cial AH Felt 
Mattresses $11.75

Magnet Furniture Store
Oppodite Fire Hall Plx>DelI6

lemonslrat: 
son Tractor givrf this morning on 
Mr. Vicar’s farm. Speedway. Cedar 
District Bveryone present were 
highly pleased with the succeae of the

1
Spring Announces Its Arrival

V/ith a Brilliant Company 
of Smart New Fashion/

The 88. Princess PatrlcU U leav
ing tomorrow tor annual overhaul, 
her place on the Vaaoonver-Nan;

I •OliiA ODStro

YOU ARE 
INVITED

"Kirs?
WiirMaa sBiiE

rr •

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCE'TERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Staiiw^. Next Mercentile

Dm Pleklea. Ubby*A pint. .S8c CERfiAU.

8hredd.r‘^e.Vpkt-.;:;::??^
Cal. WalnnU In shMl. 8 lbs. SSc

V«a Loaf, tin.......................*7e
l^.Bag.e....Sta^Me

pSud MeaU,‘ pw tin. ac and 9e

8 lb. tin.

SZ^e .si:SS
Bnckeye Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack m

i

BJill
lllll

CROSSE B^KgagKWELL’S

^^Zi......

prt'ru.-rii-„ieri;-i- ;;s
Fresh Block ^

If

ROYAL WAS^RD CHICK

Royal, which wUI make one trip 
day leaving Vancouver at 0 a 
Nanaimo at 8 p.m,

Mrs. Ida Clarke. 110 Fry street,] 
Maternity Nurse; on ealL Telephone’ 
»7*K. WlU take fuU charge. 76-«t

Mr. M. Bate. Hecate 
—raed today from i 
the Terminal City.

OOWO TO VICTORIA— Let tts^ 
handle your baggage. We meM aU'
tralna. Watch tor “Orange" Cnrs.* 
RolUble MMmmger DellvM, Co. I

_____ 06-U

Special for Satarday by Bampaon's 
Motor Co.. Front Btroet. 80x81b Uree 
180; 80x81b tubea. $8.60. it

Rev. Charlee Thomson. tpeeUl ro- 
presenUUve of Uie China InUnd Mis
sion on ths Psclflc coast, will occupy, 
the pulpit of Bt Andrew’s Chnreh to-' 
morrow. j

Hello! SomettoTfor cleaning, orj 
is it dying. Make sure you aeod It 
to Uie right place. AU work goaran- 
teed. Phone 146. Paisley Dye 
Works,

Mr. Thornes Barnard returned et 
n^n from e visit to the ’Terminal

QUm for Bale at MeDonald's Btu- 
dlo4 8-4x01b. Frlee 1 cett anch. 
Opp. D. apeneer'u 70Hf

Keep Tueeday evening free for the 
Prohibition Asaoclatlon Baaket So
cial. Good program. it

de to members “vlted. VkSSg"^ 1^11 
Thursdsy night, 7.80 o’ckx*. Con
ducted by Mr. Shaw. it

The death oeenrred thU moraing 
of Harold Cedric, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Booth. Prldeanx 
street. The funeral took place this 
e^emoon. Rev. Mr. Vance offlclet-

Band ConcerT Opera Houae Snn- 
day.

fire wood
-1—, u. iui, icugma. coal and general 
hauling. Phone Oeddee. 74 8 Y. l»-tf

Mr. WlUlem Fraser Of Ledymnith 
arrived in the city at noon upon hU

Spaelal for Satarday by Bampaon's ^ 
Motor Co, Front Street. 30x81b Oreei 
1*0; 80x314 tnbee. 82.60. it '

Mrs. J. W. deB. Farris eaterUlned 
number of the wives of Cabinet

Spring Suits 
of Unusual Beauty :

T>e Nw Spring Suits are in their no-
plKity. They stand out markedly b^use of 
use of the very best grades of fabrics and accessor 
les which make possible the highest degree of ner 
fecbon.

Our Suits are the Suits women want, and are 
in Tncotines, Serges, in fact all the most wanted 
materials.

We will be pleased to show you our pretty diipUy

JheJhwSjfrine Coat* 
are Smart

Not ody do these Coats mirror the Spring in all 
their freshness and gaiety of color, but they clearlv 
demonstrate the new values by tKeir low prices.

Varied in style and distinctive m treatments, 
^y possess that chic appearance idiich pl^tce them 
in a class of their own. They are marvelously set- 
viceable. and you can easily expect several season't 
wear from one.

An Interesting Presentation 
of Distinctive Millinery

We are justly proud of Our Spring MiUiiieiy as 
it mirrors the Seasons newest conceits.

One geU all the smartness, charm, beauty and 
becomingness of the genuine imported Modds in 
our very fashionable diowing.

Recent arrivals have augmented our already 
Urge showing, presenting ample opportunity for 
every woman to choose a Hat that is best becowg

WsMU Baeti, Oxfordt, BrogMs nad Pntert ?«!»•.' Vahiet up to $12.50. 
Sizes lYi to 7. Spe^ at . $6$5

----------------- ■ .................. ......——m—

David Spencer Limited
. MIm Barr of VIctorU will be the 
iwlolet et the concert In the Opera 
Houm Sunday. > -

Ways and Means Military Whist 
Drive. OddfaUowa’ HaU, Saturday 
nighL Jeuasn's Orchestra.

For.bloflks and dry ....
[»llt In any lengths, coal and general

SHARP’S 
GROCERY LIST

Cor. NIcol and'DIxob .Streets. 
PHONE 943.

JAMS—• lb. Time.

iFS~:;r;iS
ip-ii
*■1 

Wand’. BMt Batter

Onions, 4 lbs......................... tOe

“TALKS TO PROSPECTORS." 
Wnilam M. Brewer, realdent en

gineer of the Weatem Mineral Sni^ 
— Dlatriet of BrltUh Columbia, 
w... address prospectors and mining 
men on the evening of Monday. Mar. 
14th'at 8 p.m. in the Court House. 
Nanaimo. Hla subject wlU be 
"Mineralogy: Methods of Detecting 
Miuerals, Their Oocnrrence, Bte.'

TO WHOM TT MAY OOIKWRIV!
On and after this dote I will n 

be reaponaible for any debU oo 
treeted by my wife. Nettle Jewltt.

CHARLES'JBWI’ft’. 
March 6. 1881. 78-61

DRESSMAKING
M188 M1LMOAN

SulU, Dresses. SklrU and

WOOD-COAL 
Stove 6«| Hert«-Fedee Peels. 
TelfX H. WEEKS

ADCTIMSiU
Under InstrncUona reeatval fra

MRS. D. J. ROBOBOI^ fJi 
Street ^

trill aen by anctlen an h« WN 
I effects iBcladlng MBMf 1

In, Sewing Machtee 9m

Pots, Pans, eu, taro 
Springs and Mattraaaas, flW-l 
■nny-

_________ _____Ttrta, ate. m
Tme,2pm.nmisj,nmem 
PUce 3(8 WelKe SbreteUi 

RektoeN’eGreefi.

BlRWPaedJOU

- uuiuuer oi int 
Ministers and leg
a dellgl.................
evening 
Road, t

delightful bridge party Thnriiay 
her residence. Foul Bay

^u. the guests being joined later 
by the Hon. the Speaker and aeveral 
ministers who had been attending 
the Government dinner In honor of 
the naral offieen. During the even
ing a delicious supper was served in 
the dining room. Mrs. J. A. Msedon- 
eld and Mrs. M. A. Macdonald presid
ing at the tee end coffee nrna. j

Special for Saturday by Sampson’s 
Motor Co.. Front Street. 10x814 Urea 

' »*-M- It
U hira aa aiUo. get W. Wka^ 

erd. PhosM SP6 or SW. ad

Messrs. J. Sullivan and James Bus-* 
sell returned to the city today from' 
the Kamloops District.

Dominion Special Gray Tuhee, 
*0x314 for 38.69 each Saturday at 
Weeks Motors. J.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for BurinegA
BuIU priced from |86 to |I6. 
Good QwUt,—Bent Head Work 

Fit Guaranteed.

^CHARUE WWG CHONG

Perm.n"nTL«“if’;;;
spending the week-end with hisspending
perenu In Nanaimo.

Madrid, March 18.—Newspapers 
here report the capture of the assas
sins of Premier Dato.

WANTED—Good Isuaeh; must be 
cheap. Apply Albert WeB. Cow-

J. w. i HMUKM. B. 0. S. 
__~ s—

“ <*— «- •». W—. —

Ibb (W ^
Renovttod

whol..al.^pr^^^,^^-i

JOHN, Tht Halter.
Commercial Btraer

SEED POTATOES
^R««S»dP,u,o»........ ......................tt»
^Epicure &*d PotaloM................... . ..M-S
& WJte, RJdgk Seed PoUloe,........
fcHedCem&edPo,e.oe......................... !.............JJW
Beeu^ of Seed PoUto.................. .H*

Getden Seeds. Steele Brigs,. Rendes mi fmn

uni ' /

No. I Wh,»,. look.,...'........
OaU. 100 Ib. sack...
^o.u.8oib..ki;:::i::::ij;..

Feed. 5.
.... ......................

J.H. MALPASS
>crt Street. Whamm—etmmtm, SI

Malpass & W


